
Companies like Gillerte, Coke, Cadbury's have brards
that are recognised across the globe. While many of
these products that these businesses sell are targetted
to a global audience using a coosistent marketing mix.
It is also necessary to understand regional differences,
hence the importance of intemationa.l marketing.

Organisation must accept that the differences in
values, customs, languages and curencies will mean
thal some product will only suir itr cerlain counties
and that as wcll as rhere being global markers.

There are various regional differences. For
examplc, advertising in China and India need to focus
on local language. Ju$ as the marketing environment
has to be assess€d at home, the overseas potemial of
the market has to be car€fully scruti[ised.

Finding relevant information takes Ionger because
of rhe uniformity of some locations. The potential
marker size, degree and g?e of compelilion. price,

. promotional differenccs, product differences as well
as barriers to lrade have to b€ aralysed alongside rhe
cost effectiveness of various types of transports. The
organisations that has to assess th€ scale of the
invesrmctrt ard consider both short aid long term taryets
for an adequate return.

Questions I

(A) By considering above case, alalyse thc effect of
lechnological advancement in lnternational
trade. 'l

(B) How market potential can be assessed in the
Intemational business ? 7
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SECTION-A

l. (A) what do you mean by hternational Marketing ?

How is intemationat marketing different from

domestic marketing'f 14

OR

(B) Define the term tntemational MarketinS. Explain

the detail its scoite 14

SECTION_B

(A) What aI€ the distinguishing features betureen

Bilateral Trade Agreement and MultilateBl Trade

Agreement I 7

(B) ABC Company deals into ready to eat snacks

They have tested success in Indi8n ma*et No\y

company is going through expansion plan and

\ ish to enter into foreign market where Indian

2
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population is large. Suggcst various modes that
company should consider to cnter iolo foreigrl
market. 7

OR

(C) Explain Export and Impon policy in brici Whar
are the salient featurcs ? 7

(D) Mr. Nitin deals in lhe business ofexpofling wire
product to Shri-Lanka. He is currently approved
by a Shri-Lanka based business house with a big
order of wine. He has formed an agreement for
the same. Suggesl suitable modc of payments
available ro Mr. Nitin. 7

(A) Explain the role ofEpC and ECGC for promoting
expoft business in lndia. 7

(B) XYZ Ltd. deals in milk and milk produds. They
want to start exponing there range of products.
As a busioess analysr which government bodies
can assist the firm in this new expansion plan
and explain role of these government bodi€s.

7

OR

(C) Explain in detail Export Documentation process

for carrying out expon business from lndia.

7

(D) "Shine Electronics Ltd.,,runs a business ofCCTV
installation and after sales service at Bengluru
city. Now.company thinkihg to import CCTV
cameras directly from South Korea. As a business
paltner of'Shine Electronics Ld. , suggest suitable
plan and proccdure of importing and its
documentation to the firm. ,l

4. (A) Explain the concept of Lelrer ofcredit and Banl
Guarrantee | 7

(B) Mr. Shah is a grain merchant. He has decided ro
export the suplus production ofgrains and pulses
he stocked to the trading panner in Bangladesh
and Bhutan. Suggest suitable mode of paynent
to Mr. Shar. Justify your answer. ?

OR

(C) what do you mean by Bill ofExchange ? Explain
in brief various Bills of Exchange. 7

@) You are running a consultancy who advises about
EXIM policies- Your friend lequested to guide
him regardiDg shipping and traosportarion of
Herbal Medicament business_ Suggest suitable
procedure with proper justification. 7

SECTION_C

5. htemationalMarketinginvolvesrecogrdsingthat.people

all over rhe worid would have different needs.
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